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CIRCULAR

Sub: Application for Outside employment
Ref: Our Circular No. CUTN/25/212011-G dated 1410612012

It has come to the notice of the authorities that the regular employees of the CUTN are

applying for outside employment without intimating the university. On receipt of the interview
call letter, they are approaching the office for issue ofNOC, which is in not in order. Henceforth,
it is brought to the notice of all the regular employees (both teaching and non- teaching) ofthe
university, that, they should submit their outside employment application through proper channel

.duly forwarded by their respective Controlling Officer/ Head of Department to this office.

2) Those applying through online mode may intimate / apply for NOC within the last date of
the closing ofthe application.

3) Temporary employees i.e. those who are on probation may apply for NOC with an

undertaking that they will resign from the post in the event ofselection.

4) Those who wish to send an advance copy oithe application may do so, but the official
copy should be submitted to this office within the closing date of the employment application.

5) While applying for NOC, the employees should ensure that the following is enclosed

along with the request,
(i) Copy of the Advertisement.
(ii) Copy / Original application.
(iii) Forwarding of the Controlling Officer / Head.

6) It may be noted that the release of the employee in the event of selection will be as per

extant rules ofthe university.

Non compliance of above may result in non - issuance of NOC from this University,
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